
RESOLUTIONS OF THE PEOPLE AT
A MASS MEETING IN DURBAN.
SUNDAY, 6th NOVEMBER 1983

Death by violence is trllilic. the
deeth 01 youth by violence is
tra98d'f indeed. bUllhe senseless
deeth of youth by violence is II
deepenedtr.~which is IICC01Tl'
pIInied by the outrage of ell decent
people. We who shalr. the grief
8nd e><pel ion ..... the tJagedy'~..
InlYIIN youth IIf. oounted II" IOllgSt
tOOM who died eotldemn thoM
who brought .bout the 'f.
c:ircumSlllnal$ which ted 10 our
youth and university students to
die on Saturday, 29th ()(:tober
1983.

We rnolve (0 put an and to the
diviSiveness which brought .bout
the ••n5elen conflict which
~onSaturdly.291h()oII be'
1933 .1 the UniversiryofZululand.
And because the $enMIess deaths
in l.IImontville .r. traced to the
same lorces of divisivene$$. _
see the danger of the evil. of
divisive politics permeating our
whole society.

We now therefore:

1. EJllend our deepest sympllthy
end condole. ICH 10 the berll'V

ell rel8lives and friends 01
youth who diedonboth sidUof
the conflict.

2. Aesohte to commit every power
lind Ivery influence we have to
root out the purveyors of death
in our midst.

J. Exhon each end every member
01 Inkatha .nd eltCh and e-v
decent member of the Black
communi!y to join with us 10

expose lhose who are diYisiYII
amongsl us and 10 confronl
them with the people, and 10

employ whaleVilr means are
nllCllssary 10 rellin honour Ind
integrily in the struw1e lor
tiberllion.

4. Cill upon church 1e3del"$ of In
deilOf'l'linationS tooome wgeIhrIr
II men 011 Gocllo enquire inlo

"

lhe circum$lances oIlhe clelth
of our youlh al the UniVilrsity
and Ihl clealh 01 people al
LamontvlUI. and to consull
with our President II a Chrisl:~n

and a r_red leader.

5. REsolve 10 incrNSII our _reo
ness 0II1heda~ 011 ctivisive
forces end 10 prepare lhe
member. 01 I....t~ and the
member. of our Youth Brig&de
to dell wilh the forces 01
divi.iVilness and Ihl purveyors
01 death wilh whalever means
are necessary Ihal accord wilh
our sense of plItrioliarn and........

6. Deplore the despicabty dis
honest journalism which Lays
the burden of guilt at our
honoured and revered Presi·
dent'S IlIIt and at lnkalha"s
feet, in attlmpts 10 hide lhe
guilty and to encourage Ihe
kind 01 rlactions which can
only re.ull in further deaths.

7. Remind the staff and lhe
students et the University of
Zulullnd Ihlll Inketha is e
rno-ement 01 the people IMm
~etld8lMSlllheUn~

to seek reconcilielion with lhe
communilils it should be
SIIrving.

8. Remind ell in our midstlhat the
noblest cauSlls demand the
mOSI resolule action in their
delence Ind plead with ell who
would eneck us 10 ellpIICI us to
deflnd lhe things _ so dearty
believe in by _VI Ind mean,
which will satisfy our hotIour.

9. Siale Ihel lhe peopll will no
longer lolerale the dishonour
brought upon Ihl heed of our
King and Ihe Prlsident of
lnkatha. and lhal_the people
Ire insulted with eac:n insult
huried et our honoured end
r_ed leaders.

10. Advise none to under-estimate
the resolve 10 PUl"$Uft our noble
objectives, snd plead with 1111
n.ot 10 lest that resolve with lhe
innoclnt live. of others,

We adopt IhIISI Resolulions ,nd
beelU$lI the violent disruptions 11
LamonlYille ~n be 1flICed 10 the
lime kind 01 sources as the trlgic
dellhs al lhe University 01 Zulu
land; we nole the unprovolted
allacb on our Councillor. Mr C.
Sibiy.; Ind WI note Ihe winton
destruction of property belonging
to Mr. E. NUSlne; and _ nole
lhe Winton destruction of property
of the KwaZulu Ul'tlen repr_tl
tive in Durbin. Mr J.T. Zulu; Ind
_ nole Ihe insults hurled lit our
President by lhe follawer. of the
R_end Xundu which _rl
made with his tlICil appro'lll: ,nd
_ nole lhe burning 01 whli WIS
described in the press as an effigy
01 our PrllSident and Chief Mlnlsler
efter a mllllinil which was held in
lhe R_end Xundu's church,
over which he presided. And
believing that the 1Cl' of desl:rue·
tion and denillruion of our
President are f\Ot only an insult to
our President. but elto to 1TI8I,obel.
of Inkalhl end the Zulu people.
who elected our Presidenl 10 his
high office and revere him for lhe
manner in which he serves u.;

We therefore resolve:

11. To Clll upon the Reverend
Xundu 10 prUllnt himself .t
Ulundi lor discussions with our
honou"ed and nt.lJiedPr!" kN"
end with the KweZulu GO'¥lIm·
ment 10 brinll aboola ceHltion
01 senseleu hoslililies .t
LamonlYill,e. Only then can_
consider 8 possible reconcllie·
lion; and we call on Church
leaders 10 8Ppro&eh the lelOe'"
we have elected into high
office and to show us th81 they
er. no! hypocriticll in their



divine calli~ 10 Ifeat all men
&qua' in Ihalr pursuit of
reconciliation amongst us.

We believe that church leaders
shoUld call upon everybody con
cerned with us to assist in the
arrangement of a public meeting
in Lamontville at which the people

there- can discuss their affairs
wlthour being rarroriSfld b)' the
followers and supporters of rhose
'Who have turned to the employ
ment of violence.

We the people at this mass
meeti~ pass these ReSOlutions
and BIlj)(ess our deep and Undivided

loyalty to the President of InlUIIM
and tha Chief Minister of KwaZu'u,
and the reverence we feel for our
King. Together we pledge to
suppon him in his noble role of
leading us in the struggle for
liberation with our very lives if
necessary.

PROCLAMATION OF TEMBE ELEPHANT PARK
News from the Bureau of Natural Resources

I heveplellSure in announcing that
in keeping with my Government's
deep commitment to nature
conservation, I have proclaimed
an area of 29 (X)() ha in the
lngwavuml district as 8 game
reserve to be known as the Tembe
Elephant Park. A Government
notice to this effect appeared in
the KwaZulu Official Gazette on
the21 Octobllr. 1983-Hon.the
Chief Minister, Dr M.G. Buthelezi.

The Tembe Elephant Park is a
mosaic of beauliful Sandveld
forest woodland, grassland and
swamp countryside. and is con
sidered to be one of the 'ast true
wildernesses left in Soulh Africa.

The sand forest not only houses a
resident breeding herd 01 the lIst
surviving wild elephant in Natal,
bur provides refuge for the largest
Uvingslone' Suni population in
South Africa.

An arectrified elephant proof fence

is at present being erected and
when completed will measure
approllcimately 59l:;m. The fence is
being put up not only to keep the
elephant in. but to protect the loca'
people living on the periphery of
the park from crop raiders and any
other damage to property which
an elephent might inflict. It is due
to be completed b)' 1985.

Setting up a new game park is a
long drawn out process, but in
keeping with the KwaZulu Govern·
ment conservation policy that
conservllion developmenr should
take place through the homestead,
the local people will eventually be
able to partake in the financial
fruits of thil game park. thereby
ensuri~ them I beller quality of
life.

Our conservation policies will
succeed only if we have the full co·
operation of the people and it is
with this procramation that a

precedent has been set by my
government in cocurrence with
the Tembe tribal authority for the
fUlure activities of conservation in
KwaZulu. I would like to congra·
tuillte the Tembe tribal authority
for taking the initiative and for
having the foresight end courage
to set aside this large tract of
vitally important land in the
interests of the conservllion
programme in KwaZulu. Apart
from sharing in the revenue from
the park, the Tembe tribal authority
will have direct representation on
the management board.

The park will as far as possible be
developed so lIS to relllin its
wilderness character.

The wilderness is our natural
habitat. for it is here where we
were forged as a people and lor
this very reason we arll setting
aside conservation ereas such as
the Tllmbe Elephant Park for
prasefll and fulura ganeralions.
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